
CSTRAYS TAKfef UP;Fdolpho Wolfe's Schnapps
A MEDICINAL drink, of eminenilv salutary qusHProtectlre Unlvn

DIVISION NO. 503, N. E., P. U.,
OTlLLcontinncs operation in Salem. Those favora

Xr. L. J. Oaspsay. W al4 direct tae especial at-c- nt

jo of Invalids to a nerasal of Dr. L. J. Cipij"s sdrer.
tSJemeot, to be found to another cohuna of thto paper, la or-- er

to place the services of a learned and exnerlcnec4 phyal-la- a

within their reack. So oca III hs been Inflicted on Ihe

taman family rroa the pernicious and Ignorant practices of
empirics, that It seems as If we a-- ratnlling a boundco duty

lo make known ahtre relief caa be obtained. To those an
fortunate enough to suffer from the effects of texaal or private
diseases, or their in treatment, we cheerfully commend Dr. L.
I. Ciapkay as a sua of rare scientific and atedical acquire-
ments, possessing all the requisites, from kmr experknee and

' acksowtedfed skill, for the iacccsiful practice of his profes-

sion. BaTlnf made sexnal complaints an especial study, Uke

tit celebrated Kicord, of Paris, he Is enabled to guarantee a
aermaaeat and speedy care In all cases of private or chronic
4lsssra, whether the effects of contagion, self-abas- or toss
of TtrfUty ; and m order that patients st a distance may arall
themselves of his advice, free coasnltslion la open to them.

IIlgltlF.lcaportant to Builders.
FUnOESOX dt REED """ isr1.qiflEYRE, to manufacture, with their i" vi

new and spleudid machinery,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Cornice; Mouldings,

And everything pertaining to the wood-wor- of houses
Having the most extensive assortment of Machine-

ry on the Pucitlc coast, ihcy feel assured that they ctm
oiler better inducements to the building community,
than any other parties in the State.

Wagon-Spokes- , Ifribs and Felloes,
Furnished at short notice, or turned and sawed for
parties if desired. All kinds of wood turning and
planing executed with neatness and dispntrh.

N. li. Good cedar, pine, ash, and oak lumber taken
in exchange for finished work.

J3 All persons interested In any of the above, will
please give us a cull, und see if they do not find it to
their interest to patronize

HOME MANUFACTURES.
7 Plans and specifications for buildings furnished

to our patrons, on the most fashionable and improved
plans.iy All orders from a distance promptlr attended
to. A. W. FVKGESOX, Superintendent.

Salem, June I, lSi'.. 13tf

Itew Improvements.
THEsitbscrihcr having secured all the late

to the photographic art, is
now prepared to supply

THE PICTCRE ADMIRER
with a superior class of pictures, heretofore unknown
in this country, and such oulr as can be obtained in
H IS G ALLLER 1 ES AT S A LEM AND COR V ALLIS.
Therefore the friends living in cither place will be sure
to avail themselves of this "opportunity to secure some
rare specimens of ricTUnss or tuemsklvics asd
FRIENDS.

Ambrotypes, Mclainniypes, Collotypes, Spher--o

types, aud Photographs, colored .
or plain.

OIL PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS,
being by far tbe most superior portraits and pictures
that are

Produced its Europe and America
and nre destined to supercede every other kind. The
process of Photographing is producing wonders.

Pictures of Statuary, Midtls, Buildings,
. Landscapes and Animals

of all kinds, are among the excellencies of this process.
I have the only facilities in this country for

the production cf such pictures.
I produce the only picture that are at all

FIT TO SEXD IX LETTERS.
Experience proves that Mclainotvpcs are not at all lit,
as has been published to the world. I am prepared to
produce this superior class of pictures, from the

SMALLEST POSSIBLE MINIATURE TO
FULL LIFE SIZE,

and even ranch larger 1 have a variety of Fine Gold
Lockets, Double and Single. The best evidence of

THE SUPEBIORlTir OF MY PICTURES
over others

in this countrv, is that every visitor to my gallery,
without exception, so decide.

Having enjoyed the rare privilege of between three
and four months practice in San Francisco last summer
with one of the best practical and most popular pho-
tographers in Europe or America, this gives me

a decided advantage.
My gallery is alwars open for the inspection of ladies
and gentlemen, and pictures for their inspection.

I fiave nn occasional hour which I can appropriate to
THE REPAIR OF ML'SIC AL 15STRCMKXTS.

I have also a process by which
I rcneu- - 'Brass Furniture

of all kinds in the most cleirnnt style. It will look as
well as when first from the manufactory.

My gallery will be constantly open, where I may be
found to attend to calls. My gallery at Corrallis will
have an operator to attend to customers.

H. CAMPBELL.
Salem, April. 1S53. tf

XV, II. Spencer,
FRONT STREET, PORTLAND,

Fire-proo- f Brick Store, opposite H. W. Corbelt.
IMPORTER AXD DEALER IX

IROX, STEEL.
HARDWARE, WILLOW WARE,

WAGON MATERIAL,
and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

"Just arrived, ex "Live Yankee.--"

SO tons refined iron, assorted ;
S004I lbs. cant steel, "

SO setts steel springs;
. 100 " iron axles;

100 kegs nails, assorted ;

25 " H. S. nails;
SO dot. Collins' axes, with and without handles ;
25 doz. Hunt's " " " " "
50 " Bogart's " f u u

A large assortment of edge tools of every descrip-
tion.
MILL SAWS, CROSSCUT o HANDSAWS,

Together with a general assortment of
Farmer' and Mechanics' Hardware,

Plows, Straw Cutters, Hoes, Shovels, dec, die.
Comprising a general assortment of Agricultural Im-

plements.
HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES,

and everything in the line of WAGON MATERIAL.
Merchants and others purchasing would do well to

look thromrh mr stock.
O. E. COLE Las entire charge of the business, anJ

will endearor to give satisfaction to customers.
To arrive about the first of May

4 THRESHING .MACHINES,
13 REAPERS and MOW ERS,

Which will be sold for a small advance on cost and
charges.

TO BLACKSMITHS.
Just received, at W. H. Spencer's, Front St., Port-

land :

Blacksmith's Bellows, from 32 to 33 inches;
Idoz. Iron Vices;

" Anvils;
stS kegs Horse Shoe Kails ;

And Blacksmith's tools of all descriptions.
TO WAGON MAKERS.

100 sett of States Wood Hubs ;
40CO Spokes, States Wood;

25 sett Bent Felloes;
, Hickory Axles, Bent Shafts;

Hickorr and Oak Plank ;
Bent Felloes. Arc, See.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
A general assortment of Harness Makers' and Sad- -

dlcrr Hardware.
Bits and spurs of all kinds.
Stirrups, whips and Cinches.
Also, just received, ex What Cheer, a large and

well selected assortment of
WILLOW WARE,

including Chairs, Sofas, Baskets, Wagons, etc., etc.
W. II. SPENCER.

Portland, March 4, 1R)0. 6tf

music ! 9Iusic ! t

WE bare just received a large assortment of tfiVi
MUSICAL IX&TRCMEXTS

Uf all kinds, embracing tne following

PRINCE'S MELODEONS;
A largo assortmrut of the following kinds:

Nine 5 octavo, piano cased,
FourS do do double reeded.
Two 5 do do double bank,
Four 6 do do
Two 5 do portable.

T. Gilbert A-- Co.'s, Holders and StotlardTs Celebrated
PIANOS:

Beside a largo assortment of
Guitars, Violins,

Accordcons. Flutinas,
Clarionets, Taniborincs,

Flutes, etc., etc.
BOOKS! BOOKS!!

Jnrt ret .ived at the en book-store- , a largo
SitofBOOKS,

CONSISTING OF
Standard, Religious, Miscellaneous, and Poetical

Works, Warcrlu and Dickens' Xorcls, 4-- A--

btationcrv, of all kinds, at t holesale and Ketmi.
POST dt WHITE.

Oregon City, April 30, 1SS3. lltf
Rlrunrcls A mcCrakeii,

Forwarding and Com mission Merchant s.
....AND JoBHERS IS....

Oregon Flour, Grain, Fruit, Bacon, Lard,
At.. At.

LIME. CEMEXT,
vessel.

and PILASTER received by every

Cx?" Will attend to the purchase and shipment of
Merchandise of every description in the Eastern and
Sun Francisco msirkeis. Also to Forwarding goods in
San Francisco and Portland.

The Celebrated Manny Reaper and Mower,
and Agricultural Implements of every description fur-
nished for cash at ban Francisco cost and transporta-
tion.

We will also attend to the sale of Ore con Produce in
Victoria, having established a house in thnt place un-
der the management of 31r. 1. Fisk, a gentleman of
eight "rears experience in the trale in Van Francis-
co. JkHN McCKAKEX.

Commercial Wharf, Portland.
JAMES It-- EICHAKDS,

a," Sacramento -t., Snn Fran. ICtf

DRV GOODS! DRV GOODS!!
HEYNEMANN, PICK CO.,

89 and 91 Calif ornia st reef , (ttrlltl BLOCK.)
IMPlMiTEIlS AND JOBUEltS,

Offer for Sale by the Piece or Package,
. . .I IVITLTO J 'l,-- 7 71..... jB

Prints, Velvet nibbons,
French and English Me- - JJlack C:i Cloth.

rinos. Pilot and Beaver Cloths,
Alpacas, French Hats,
t'nstores. Black Oil Cloth Hats,
Marseilles, Shirts,
Carpets, French r.nd English Mns- -

Hcarth Hars, lin de Lainc,
Cnm:b Clotn, Spool Cotton.
Linen Goods of all kinds, I artuer's Satin,
Window Curtains, Marshal's Linen Tii read,
Damasks. Velvets,
Wool I'laids, Hunting,
Oinrhams. Hosierv,
And a full assortment of Dry Goods, for sale at Low- -

cst larkct Itj'.tcs ! 3ml0

Frank Uaker,
110 ASD 112 CLAY STIIEET,

43 AXD T MERCHAXT STREET,
Importer and Dealer n Foreign and Domestic

CARTE TS.FLOOR and TABLE Oil. CLO THS
Mats end Cocoa Matting, Druggets, Baizes, Dam-

asks, Window Skai'es and IMiands,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

rrzn !iagi:cgs axd borders,
CHIXA MATTIXG.

FOR SALE IS B05D OR DCTT PAID,

AT LOWEST RATES.
Maris, 1W. Cmll

''Come let us reason together.
ALL persons holding, or interested in the pavment

Orejron Wr crip, are requested to meet at
Kuirene City, Lane Co., on Monday, the Elh dav of
August next, for the purpose of taking into considera-
tion the best meant to urge npoa Congress the pav-tne-

of the same. JO - EPH TE AL,
A. B. 1L UECE,
J A. II' M Ktll,
A. EI. BKK,
V. WELLS,
Ji'S. WATT.
GEO. H. JoXES.

June 6, 13td

Land Bnrers Look at Xhis !
A GREA T CHAXCE FOR A B A RG A I .V!

to sell tnv farm, which lies near the JIWI-T-
I

of Linn County, in a very eligible sit- - 1

nation, being elevated, and utfordimi a very good view
of thesnrroundinir landscape. There nre upou the farm
a good house and barn, an orchard of 50u frnit trees,
two living springs, ailbrding water for anr number of
stock.

T:RM. One-hal- f down in cash: the remainder in
12 months, with interest from day of sale. For infor-
mation, enquire of me at Albanv.

liAPHAEL CHEAPLE.
May 25. ISoO. Ktf

Steam Engine for Sale.
OXE steam eniiine with 45horse power, with pumps,

shaft, flanges for drum, wheel, bolls, Jcc,
eomplt-te- , for sale cheap for cash.

Inquire at the bleam Circular Saw Mill, at Pa-lc-

or of li. M. DC H ELLE.
MurU, 18o9. lltf

At tlie Dalles
Is wanted, a flouring mill, as there is none in Wasco

Conn'u.
THE undersimied has a flouring mill partlv complete,

will be sold cheap. It is located on an ex-
cellent water privilege, in sight of the town of Dalles.

lir Attached to it is a good stock claim.
Knqnire of O. 11 1'MASOX, Dalles.
Mar 1:1. 159. lltf

CalTiu IiiltiitT9
MANUFACTURER OF BAXK VA UL TS,

Fire-Proo- f Doors, Iron Fences, Railings,
iso ut Kisns or....

BLACKSMITH WORK,
94 Jackfon Street,

One door west of Battery, San Francisco.
Mar 3, 18o9. 3m 10

Drs. G. A. A Asia. m. Weed,
Hygeo-Medic- Physicians.
located in Salcin, we shall be happy toHAVING to calls, both in town and country.

Mrs. Weed will give special attention to Obstetrics,
and diseases peculiar to women and children.

Patients at a distance visited on reasonable terms.
Ther mav le consulted personallr,or by letter, free.
April '.a.'llSoQ. 7tf

To the Ladies of Sale in aud vicinity.
If HE subscribers wish to announce that thoy efA. intend keeping on hand all kinds of Milliii- - vf.4)'
ery Goods, silk and lace bounds, colored aud
white straws.

Bonnets wade and trimmed to order ; also, dress
making.

Shop near the Woolen Factory.
Mrs. L. A. WOKTLET,
Miss E. A. PKATT.

April 32, lSo!.

The charge for cstray notices is one dollar, for each
animal advertised. - No notica wiU appear until paid
for. Where no moner, or less than tlie .correct amount
is sent with on eatrar notice; the notice will not bo
published until the fall smoutt is received

the sttbscriber.llvriia; J of a mile west ofBT YiftiihiU Co., Ogn, one roan steer, 4 years oldf
white face, neither marked. nor branded; said steer
came to my premises about two years ajro. Also, 1 red
steer, 5 years old, marked with an nnderslope in ths
right ear, and nnder crop off the left: said ateer earns
to nir premises about two years ago. Also, one steer,
red color, no marks or brands ; tbe said steer was rais-
ed here out of this stray band. Ako, one 3 year old
red steer, no marks or brands, white face ; said steer
was rained here from this stray band. Also, l rel cow
and calf, 9 rears old, marked with a crop off of tho
right ear, and an nnnnderbhin the left : said cow n
to rr.r place abont six years ago. Ako, one speckled
steer, Ece back, 4 rears old, marked with a crop off of
each ear ; said steer came to my premises about two
rears ago. Also, one red steer, 4 years, old, marked
with a crop and split in each ear, star in forehead; raid
steer came to mv premises abont 3 rears ago. Al-O-,

one black and white, speckled cow. 5 years old. mark-
ed with an upper slope off of the right ear, snd a crop
and split in tee left; said cow earr.e to mr premises
abont three rears ago. ELIJAH J1ILL1CAN.

Lafayette" June 6, 1R59. . Swl4

TN Breed precinct. I.sue Co.. one white and yellow
ten rears old, marked upper half crop and

in right ear, and voider naif crop in left ear.
Also, one white steer, with dark ears, marked crop off
riirht ear, and branded thus 1 on left h'.p. fire years oM
Also, one red steer, marked rrnderr.fr and slit in risfit
ear, branded EKkJKkO, all near br on the left
hip. fire years old. Also, one six year old brack steer,
with some white spots, no marks, branded with a horse
shoe on right shoulder. Also, one six year old brfndle
and white steer, marked crop off right ear, and under'
slope in left, branded U on tbe right hip. Tbe first
two have been on mr premises abont six montrs. Tho
others about three years. LESTER HULTN.

May 20, 1850. gwH

IN Willamette precinct. Lane Co., one red two year
heifer, white on the flanks and belly, white in

the face, in the shape of a heart, marked slit in right
ear. Also, one black, two year old heifer, marked sKt
in right ear. and dewlapped. Also, one three year old
cow and calf, mostly red. small white spot in lace,
white on belly and toil, marked siit and npperbit in tbe
right ear, dew-lappe- . EOBERT WILSON,

May 17, 1359. 8wI5
miles southeast from Salem, three 3 year oldFIVE One with a crop o!T tbe left ear, and mi --

low fork in the ritrht, branded on tbe right hip but net
intellttrible. spotted red and white, Abo, one red str
with line back, crop off tbe left ear, and upper half
crop oT the left, three years ol.l A iso. one white steer
with black specks on him, end holes in bosh tarsi, three
vears old. FELIX L. RAYMOND.
" Jane 8. 1853. 2w

the subscriber, Evnur in Peoria precinct. LaceBYCo.. one cow and calf, pale yellow, and white. 8
rears old. marked crop off the left ear. and slH in the
ritrht. Also, one three vear old steer, red with motley
face, no marks or brands. Also, one red steer, three
vear old, marked crop off the riiAt. ar.d swallow-for- k

in the left ear. WUJJAM W. HUGHES.
May 21, 1 35. SwH

IN Yamhill Cormty. Ogn, living on South Yamhill,
the mouth of Deer creek, one old ox, supposed

to be fifteen or twenty yesirs old. and poor, marked with
crop off the left ear, fiai Leen bored for the hollow-brr- n

with half inch aturr-r- , white back and belly, speckled
rided, red and white, came to mv place two rears ago
or more. ROBERT HENDERSON.

June 1,1859. 2wl4

IN Yoocalm precrncf . Umpqna Co., by the snletri.
the following described cattle: A common-srie-

red brindie. immarked cow, a little white on the back
and bellv. and about 5 rears old. Also, one two year-ol-

d

brindie heifer, trrniarked, white fai e, back acd
belly. Also, one vearling heifer, red brindie, unmark-
ed. A 1st. one two vear old, red-rra- n beifer. nnrrark-e,- '.

" G-- W. CANN'.N.
Mar 16, 1?T9. 2wl4

miles sontheast from Eugene City, Lane county.SIX one red heifer, white belly, flanks, and atar
in forehead, and bind legs white, marked swallow-ft- k
hi left ear, and hole in riirht ear. no other carls or
brends perceivable. " SAMUEL T. COUEY.

Mar 2. 1S59. --w!4

the sobseriber. 7 mites southwest of Salem, oneBYssall 4 rear old red stair, white face and te!!y,
swaiiow-forf- e in the riirht ear. and anderbit in

one two rear old steer, red and white. svrsTow-for- k

in left ear! JAMES JORY, Jan.
Jnne 8, 1850.

'pWELYE miles northeast of Lafayette, Yamhill
1 Co., one roan Indian horse, about 14 tanas hih,

bhtze face, left fore leg white np to the knee. 5 or six
rears old, no brands, came to mv place some 2 rears
iince. JOSEPH GCBitK.

June 6, 1R59. wl4

in. Yoncaiia precinct, Umpra county, a
LIVING six rear old steer, with black sides, tnd
white back, wilite tail, and black and white speckled
face, marked with a small swailow-for- k in the right
ear. and crop and split ia the left. .

JOHN LETSOjI-Msyl3,185-

2w4
miles southwest of Salem, one light brownFOUR mare, blind in tt.e left eye. ratldle mark-

ed on the left side, two scars under tr.e left bip. tweire
or fourteen vaars old. ISAAC H. BtWLEY.

Ji:ne4. -- 14

TN Yemealta. precinct, Ucnua county. 0t, a 5 year
brindie t,ieer, nmrkeo w ua an opper-bti-f c:cp

ia the rigtA, and a crop ia the lerx.
WILLIAM WILrOX.

Mar SI, 1S59,

Orleans precinct- - Lara Co., Ogn, one three year
IN sorrel mare, white spot in the face, also ote oa
tae upper lip ; has been running in tkis neighborhood
about two rears and a half this fprine.

Mar 2S, 1S59. wI4
Chebalem Valley, Yamhill Co., one blcck andIN spotted steer, four years old, no marks or

brarKts perceivable-- G-- S. NELSON.
Jane 6, 1S59. - 2vU

tbe subscriber, ia Breed precinct, Lane Co., oneBY rear old steer,, "veilow, with white no:$, ro
marks or brands. W. V. BREEDING.

Mar2LlS59. Swl4

the subscriber, 9 mites southeast of Salem, a carBY horse, with black stripes on the legs, main
and tail black, no other marks.

jAaLa rv e ri .ii x .
May 13, 1559. awI4

Y tbe subscriber, reeidrng 3J miles north of SantUB am eitr. Marion Co.. Oim. one pale red cow, 12
vears old. Boeerriope off each ear. Also, one h'aht
brindie cow, 8 vears old. swaiiow-for- k in right ear,
and crop in left! Also, one white 2 year old heifer,
red ears, no marks or brands. Also, one red. white
line-back- 2 year old beifer, no marks or brands.
Also, one Ted and white spotted yearling heifer, no
marks or brands. The above stock" came to my prem-
ises last fail. JAMES ANDERSON.

Santiam, MayV, 1359. 2wr3

miiee sooth east of Wit lamina post carae, inFIVE Co., one brown colored cow with white
under the bellv, marked with crop off besh ears, and
a split in the right ear, with the fcft horn drooped a
little, no brands, supposed to be 5 or 6 yearsold Also,
one red heifer, two years old past, aaarkea, both ears
cropped, and a split in the riht ear.

CHARLES B. GRAVES.
Ja-w- S. 1859. 2wl3

Polk county, Ogn, 1 J miles north of Hall's Ferry,IN small, dark brown horse, with some white on
three feet, star in forehead, three years old past, bo
other marks or brands perceivable ; said horse, since
since posted, has strayed, or been taken from the neigh-
borhood; anv information respecting him will be
thankfully received. J. W. WARD.

June --2, 185. 2wl3
the road half a mile north of Winchester,ON Co.. Ogn. one blue horse male, supposed to be

nine or ten years old, some saddle-mark- s on each side
of his back, also behind the ears, supposed to have been
done br his pulling on a rope ; no other marks or
brands "perceivable. THOS. SMITH.

Mar 26, 1S5. 2wl3
miles southeast of the Willamiaa post office, iaSIX Co., one pale red steer, four yearsold past,

marked swallow-for- k fat each ear, branded AH oh ice
right hip, and tbe shape of a boot on tbe left hip.

THOMAS N. GRAVES.
Mav 1, 1859. 2wl3

Longtom precinct. Lane Co., one two year oiaINblack heifer, with some white on the belly, marked
with an nnderslope off tbe right, and a swallow-for- k in
the left ear, branded oa tbe left bip, hut can't teU what
jt t SOLOMON COX.

' '
Mav 4, 1859. s13

tbe subscriber, firing near Hall s Ferry, m
BY county one Spanish mare, supposed to be four
years old, of a dns or clarbaak color, blaae fees, right
forefoot white to the knee,

GEORGE L. FISH.
May 28, 1859. ' 2w3

the subscriber, living 4 wiles northeast from Sa-

lem,BY one pale red steer, 6 years oW, swallow fork
in both ears, point of left born broke off.

THOMAS CRCrS-- -

Mv3n. 1859. aw 13

Uy the subscriber, living three miles northeast of
Yttimkvll rV, nn mui n Iiwtuin mare. 5

or 6 years eld, star in forehead, branded with Egnre 7

on her left bip, the said Biare came to my premises
aboat the first oif last January. -

Mar 23, 1839. wi3
Y the subscriber, 4, n.ilea north of La&iyettte.
Y,nhn I V ion nni-- mm erev Insbaa horse, 4

or five vear old this spring, branded" B o his left hip,
the said" horse came to my premises aboK three yeara

tbe autscribtr, 6 miios soutii of Salem, one roanKiMl., knr nS fore lea white to bis hock, bald
fa.ee and branded J H on 'he right bip ; stiff and old.

t'HKTvmPfTtfH unnliK
June 4, 1853L 2wl3

lOO 304.
DX one hundred to two hundred acres of improv

ed land lor sale, about two aiiles from Salem, Mai- -
ion county. JOHN FORCE- -

DosiS, 1KL

xL ties, manufactured by himself ex"clrriVely( at his
lactory at Schiedam, in HoIUnd, and well kaown dur
ing tne mat twelve rears tnrougaoui ail iae uuiikfind Wnlprn fout.' - '

It is made from the best barley that ran be selected
in Europe, with the essence of an aromatic Italian ber-
ry of acknowledged and extraordinarr medicinal prop
erties, ii uus luiijj since acquired a i,jgi;er repuiuvu,
both in Europe and America, than any other diuretic
Beverage.

a Tit. .i :. . .. - r
fects a mild und wholesome tonic. It is extensively
used and approved b y the medical faculty, the temper-
ance people, beads of families, te-

la Gravel, Gout, and Rheumatism, the obstructions
of tbe bladder aud Kidneys, and in general debility, its
effects are prompt, derided and invariably reliable; and
it in, not only a remedy for these malaoics, but in all
cases in which ther are produced by drinking bad wa-
ter, which is almost universally the cause of them, it
acu as a sure Dreventative.

For Fever and Ague it is one of the most efficacious
preventives that can tie resorted to.

THE AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is consequentlv in great demand by persons traveling,
or about to settle in new parts of theconntry especially,
as well as by many in every community, where it has
become known, on account of its various other reme-
dial nronertics.

In all cases of a dropsical tendency, it is generally
tbe culy remedy required, when adopted in the early
stage ot tne disease.

In dyspepsia maladies, when taken in proper quan
tities, as a diet drink, and especially at dinner, it is
found by uniform experience to be eminently cSicacious
in the most obstinate cases, when even tbe best of the
nscal remedies have failed to all'ord more than ternpo-
rnrv relief. In cases of flatulency, it is an immediate
and invariable specific, and it may be administered in
diluted and proportionate qiamtities, even to young in-

fants, in alt those paroxysms of griping pain iu the
stomacn ana Dowem to wuicu tuey are especiuuy suo
iect. as well as the cholic of erown persons.

Its judicious adoption in connection with the princi-
pal meals, or when a sense of exhaustion dictates its
use, never tails to relieve the debility attendant upon
protracted chronic maladies, low temperament and ex-
hausted vital energy, by whatever caue induced.
These are facts to which many of the most eminent
medical men, both in England and the United States,
have borne testimony, and which are corroborated by
tbe highest written authorities.

Put up in quart and pint bottles, ia cases of one doz-
en, with my name on the bottles, cork, and
of my signature on the label.

For salo by all the respectable Druggists and Liquor
aeaters in urepon ana cuiiiorrjia.

L'DOLPHO WOLFE, Sole Importer,
!S Bearer street. New York.

Caution to the Public.
London Cordial Gin,

Club House Gin.
Schiedam Schnapps,

Medicated Schnapps,
lloyal Schnapps,

Arc it, Acc
Cnder tlie above and similar titles, tee liquor mixers

of this city arc bottling large quantities of adulterated,
unwholesome trash, costing but little, on which they
hope to realize large profits" by selling in California.

Avoid all compounds. Some are so skillfull v nrenar--

ed as to pass for good Liquor, except with the best of
udgea. XI yon would oe sale, use only tne long estab
ished, renowned, genuine Wolfe"s 'SchiOax A no

matic ScHS-irrs- .

L'DOLPHO WOLFE, Sole Importer,
Aug. 31, tf is 17 : Beaver street. New York.

London Clnb House Gin.
TO THE PUBLIC.

rpHIS CELEBRATED GIN PRETENDING TO
JS. no.xiiug mil um u is, Tlx; a pure iwu nuuuuiier-ate- d

article, and assuming no artificial merits cf what
it is not, as some of its rival imitators do after five
years of public approvid and very extensive sales in
California, has been pronounced by the pnblic to be su-
perior, not only as a beverage of" geaeral use, to any
other article competing :igaint it, but is
UNRIVALLED IN ITS MEDICAL EFFICIENCY
in most cases of complaints- - To persons traveling in
these days of rapid tninsit from Cas,t to West, North to
South, who are constantly chanting their water as well
as their climate: who are drinkinir. indeed, a dozen
kimls of water in every twenty-fou- r hoars, aad each
draught containing some property acting in chemical
antagonism to the preceding one, thereby cacsing an
uumitnra! decree of excitement to the stomach it is
positively and absolutely necessary to use a counter-
acting agcut. From the fact at the

-- LONDON CLCB HOCSE GIN"
is prepared expressly to meet such exigencies, and to
act as we know it w'lil act, as an antidote we cocfident-I- v

prescribe it as the very best articie in the country.
The name of " Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps" has nev-
er beett attached in any war to this arucie. In first
presenting the

LONDON CLCB HOUSE GIN"
to the pnblic, my aim was to trice them a pure and

article of Gin, and to call it by its right
name. Tbe success atter.dia? its introduction and ex
tensive sale in California is a sutricient guarantee of
tre htga appreciation ot tbe article py consumers.

Various parties have from time to time put np and
shipped to California an article which titer call - Club
llotaie Giu." My Gin. which has aained such a repu-
tation in California, is branded on the cases,
- OLD LONDON CLUB HOUSE GIN WM. H.D."
The bottles a!sa hare a white label with of
tnv signature. I caution all panics to beware of mut-
ations. WM. H. DALY,

Sale Importer, New York.
Jan. 24, 123. 4ff'u

Pacific Foundry and Jlacltiite
Sbop, rats Francisco.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S5 0.
'lHE abore establishment is believed to bare facili--

ties for the mannfactnre of everr description of
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY

superior to any other cn the Pacific Coast.
Ererr kind "of Saw Mill Machinerr, steam engines.

&c, made at a short notice and is a most work
manlike manner.

We manuatcture a stvle of
SHINGLE MACHINE,

at moderate cost, which we believe to be more efficient
than any other in nse.

Orders are parrirularly solicited from Oregon and
Washington Territories, which will have tbe same au-
thority as tlioiitfh tire parties were persona Mr present.

GODDARD, HANSCOJI & RAN KIN.
late Goddaed & Co. .

San Francisco, Feb. 2, 1339.. 6m5l

j. w. ladp, San Francisco. s. 6. rked, Portland.
J. X. HDD, do

l.adtl, Seed &. Co.,
f :Hreetfors to II". S. Ladd $-- Co.

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,SHIPPING and retaii neaiers in choice wines,
liquors. Groceries and geaeral merchandise, Front st--,
Portland,

Consignments solicited, and liberal cash advances
made on the same, which will receive the special at-
tention of our Mr. J. M. Ladd. in San Francisco. Par
ticular attention given to the purchase asd shipment of
goods m zsew lors.

If sntficient inducements are offered, we propose
baring a vessel leare New York every spring and
tall, lor fortlanu direct.

Portland, April 4. 159. 5tf

Xilloti & McFarlands
FIRE AND B URGLAR PROOFSAFES.
TH'ISE who are in want of a Fire and Burglar

safe, per the bark " Industry" from Atw
York, we have a complete assortment of Ftre and
Burglar Proof safes, with

Steel Vaults and Combination Locks.
The best safe in the world manufactured by TILTOX

Sc. McKAKLAND,
Be particular in buvrnsr a safe, too hare TIL-TO-

& McKAKLAND'S name in full on the safe, as
none others are genuine.

LADD, REED &. CO ,
Front St., Portland.

Mr 10, 18.". lOtf

For Oregon direct.
VESSEL now being bnilt expresslr for the Jrf'A Oreiron trade, ' Master, (a duplicate Smm

.,r,k. llu-- lr f IT 1;it..,, Ha o nraum. nt in
116 davs) will leave NEW YORK on or about the
tirst ot "November next, for PORTLAND direct. Ship-
pers, in order to secure freight, should make early ap-
plication to the undersigned, or Messrs. Wakeman, Di-mo-n

ck Co.. New York.
We will also attend to tbe pnrrhase and shipment of

merchandise, carriages, aud macninerv, lor parties in
u re Eton. LtAuu, JUviw ec w.

April 20, 1S59. 6ml0

V.C.Griswold& Co.'s
OFFICE

FOR the present will be np stairs in tbe Brick Block
to " Statesman" oliice.

Where we shall expect to meet all those indebted to
us eitber by note or accoun. We shall remain in Sa-
lem until the 1st of Mar only, and all accounts and
notes tuat are not settled by that time will be left in
hands of Messrs. Barnum Ac Wilson for immediate col-
lection; please call aud save trouble.

Resiwctfully, W. C. GRISWOLD St. CO.
Salem, Ogn, April 6, 18o'J. 5tf

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing between Steve

Little Tom, at Salczn, is this dav dissolved by
mutual consent. STEVE,

LITTLE TOM.
X. B. The firm is now nnder the sole management

of Steve, who will continue to please his customers in
all the branches of tonsorial art- - Any debts contract-
ed by the said Tom on or after this date, will not be
recognized by we. STEVE.

April 13, 1& 5tf

Piano Fortes.
W. H. Hall Sc. Son's manufactory 230FROM N. York, sold at their prices with" freight add-

ed. Also, Prince & Co. Melodeons.
Call and we will show you a list of prices and sam-

ple of their work. GEO. U- - JON'ES, Agent
Salem, May 17, 1853. Htf

Farm for Sale.
and a half miles from Salem, all underTWO good buildings, and a large orchard of

Fruit txoes, from on, to nine yesr.jml
Deo. 8, 185".

House and Lot for Sale.
the town of baiem.JN JOHN FORCE. JnsL

Dae. 7, l5i . 40tf

k3 ble to the Union." living within trading range,
in Polk, and Linn will makeMarion, . . counties,. , please
i .i i i i iamm iiw was iv mo nnw?rigneu, uy niau or ouier'
wise, though they should feci unprepared ;

To take stock note.
Payment of stock hereafter engaged, may be made

conditional, that ten thousand dollurs be subscribed the
coming rear, making in nil fifteen thousand.

In the tradini; line, aside from
DRY-GOOD- GROCERIES, SHOES. 4-c- ,

ine lmv. wui aeai in
Bacon, lard, eggs, floor, wheat, meal, Oregon Cloth

and clothing, Oregon tubs, chnrns, saddle-
trees, Ate. ; ulso, cedar lumber front

the Cascade Mountains,
Superior quality, will be on band in a short time.
LJr Produce bought, sold on Commission, or ship-

ped; and all kinds of trading done, consistent with
safety, to favor " bard times.' Wonld exchange for
Oregon soap, out not tor credit.

rir" Goods must be paid for before tearing the con
trol of the store. C UoEL, Agent,

wa. P. PUGH,
WM. POKTEJf, Directors.
WILLIS DUXAGAX,

Salero, May 31, 6wl-- 2

The Greatest Wonder of the nine
teenth Century.

CONSUMPTION CURED!
Dr. IVtsleu Grin dies' Pulmonary Ponders.

most singular and elTectnal remedv forTHE PULMOXAR Y COXSLWPTIOX,
Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrhal ajfections. Scrofula,
Indolent Clcers. and all diseases depending upon a
scrofulous taint, and Cachectic condition of the system,
and impurit v of the blood. Very fvequentlr arrests the
growth of fiilipnaitt Tumors, and completely cares
tnem. lose-e- u decided virtues for tne reliei ana cure
of Duxpt-pfi- and Chronic Rheumatism.
Has a happy and beneficial enect gradual and

upon persons ailected with
Acf rw lrntabtltfy and Depression.

There is no remedv equal to it. In building np a
system, that under the influence of various diseases,
hardships, or exposures, has run dawn and lost its nat-
ural tone and vigor. Thousands of certificates can be
produced, showing tbe wonderful etCcacy of the Medi-
cine.iy rrice, $1 50 per box, postage paid, and sent to
anv portion of the Mate.

For sale br W. WEATHERFORD,
3m 1'2 Wholesale Dnigitist, Portland, Oregon.

Fire I FircS
JOHN R. SIMS,

Successor to Sims and Fraser, Oregon St., between
Front and Davis, San Francisco.

Manufacturer of Fire-Proo- f Door and Shutters,
Sank X'aulfs, Grating, Railing,

Balconies, Src.
"V" B. A very large tuwrtment of rerv superiorio Doors and" shutters, manufactured in 5"ew York
city, for Messrs. Lecount and Strong and Johnson Ac

Can&cld, of nn Francisco, all new and thoroughly
fire and thief-proo-

Alson very hinre lot of second band shutters of ra-rio-

dimensions, all for sale at rery low rates.
All orders, from the interior, Oregon, and Washing

ton Territory, or any other place on the Pacific coast,
attended to with promptness and dispatch.

15 iresron street is in front of the Custom House,
nonn eide of the United States Court Buiklings.

May IS, 1869. 3ml2

o. x. coli. 8. O. WHlTt
New Store.

E. COLE & CO. are now opening at theGEORGE stand of G. 1". Cole. fccond street.
Corrallis, a large and well selected stock of Spring
and Sun.mer Goods. Our stock consists in part of
Dry-Gocds- , li reveries. Hardware, Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Hots, Boots and S'hees, Crock-
ery, Glass Ware, Urc.,

all of which we Cill sell cheap for cash, or exchange
for count rv produce, for which the highest market
price will te jKiid.

We now give a public invitation to one and nil to
come and examine our stork, as we flatter ourselves
that yon will not go awav dissatisfied in regard to

Qualify and price of Good.
We will be in constant receipt of goods during the

season, and Mr. Cole being located in Portland, and
connected with a w holesale house ia an Francisco,
our facilities for purchasing goods

On the chearieft pots-.l.l- e terms
are rendered Miperior to any other firm in town.

. orvallis. s:oy ,ti, lvl'
Estntyetf.

E?TEATED in Septembtr last, from the ffV- -
of the sobschber, belour Ken- - Ar-

dall's Bridire. in Linn Co.. a dork bar horse, colt,
with a triiinrular shared blaze in its lace, and one
hind foot white. aid colt is two rears old this snrinxr.
ana ts Quite senile.Li Anr information Icadins to its reeorerr bv tbe sub
scriber, will be liberally rewarded.

Albany, Linn Co., May SI, I'd). Ktf

There trill be no Sale.
TIIE sobseriber has concluded to have no sale tipon

tth of June, as heretofore advertised in the
H'aterman. The public are therefore notilied that tne
sale will not take place.

13?" Parties who wish to buy anything in mr line,
at private sale, will f.nd me readv'to supply them at
cheap rates, as I am desirous of clotinif out.

3w lCpaid A. II." W HITLET.
Polk County, fnurmflys fmm Pallas, MnyiS. la59

'r rt

WHOLESALE

r2 ORSGON.O
mroaTEK axd wholesale dealer ix

DRUGS.
VOW receiving, ex clipper ships Archer and Robin
jl Hood, and soon to arrire by clippers. Ocean Tel-

es raph,. Septnne's
.

Favorite, Challenger, ll';r7rf,and
r i ' ' t - - iuooKoui. ciirecx irom .tw iura,

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
DRUGS,

Chemicals, Paints and Oils,
Ever imported into Oretron ;
Parehased for Cash, comprising a full assortment of

PATENT MEDICINES,
(Direct from the JIannfactnrers.) including every ar

ticle usually found in a Drug store;
WINDOW GLASS, (French and American)
DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
FIXE PAIXTS, dry, and in oil, of

every van.-ty,- )

RED AXD WHITE LEAD, various brands,
PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES, (large

variety,)
COACH, JAPAN, BLACK and FURNI

TURE VARNISHES,
BOILED AND RAW LINSEED OIL,
BURNING FLUID, (a uiperior article,)
TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
LARD, SPERM, POLAR and MACHINE

OILS,
FINE BRANDIES AND WINES, for me-

dicinal purposes,
GRAFENBERG FAMILY MEDICINES,
GRAEFENBERG MANUAL of HEALTH

(new edition.)
GLUE,

BLUE VITRIOL.
PUTTY, in bladder,

SALERATUS, line article,
SAL SODA,

GOLD LEAF,
GOLD BRONZE, assorted,

S1LYLK LLAt.
ELECTIC MEDICINES, concentrated,
BOTANICAL MEDICINES.
Together with every article usually found in a
Drug Store.

AGENT FOR ALL GENUINE PAT
ENT MEDICINES.

Thankful for nast favora aud soliciting continuance
of the same, I repcctfullr invite dealers to call and ex-

amine my stock, aud judge for themselves as to quality
ana prices.

At y arranircment for direct importation from dealers
and manufacturers in the Kast, are such that enable me
to sell goods cheaper than any other house on the
northern coast.

Kales-roo- Front street opposite Upper Wharf.
V. WEATHERFoKD.

Portland, Ogn, May 31, 1859. lyl2is

Notice.
WE hare appointed Mr. W. K. Levridge to make

collections for us, to receive and receipt for all
monies due n, to make no loans, and ia not untlioriu--
to give any indulgence to anv one. And if there isany who feels conscience smitten, by not complying
with their promises, they can relieve themselves by
punghng immediately. lie will still keep the office in
the old store, and-i- f you don't come there and see him
be will send the ahenlTto see you. at your expense.

KespectfuUv, W. C, GiUstt'OLD tc CO.
Salsm, Jane 3,1850. - Vkt

The knowledre that wa hare of tbe numerous cures he has
effected, some of which were of Ions; ttandmr, leads as to
place much faith la Dr. C.i efficacy, and commend him to the
aonadeac of those la SI health. Dr. CxspkayH office is oa
Sacramento street, below Montgomery, nearly opposite the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.s Oface, San Franctoco. Sin

Ormsfanborr Manual of Baalim. X handsomely
printed roliuae of three handred pajes containing concise
and extremely plain descriptions of an manner of diseases,
their symptoeas and treatment. Every family shouIJ hare
one. Price only twenty-lir- e cents. It will be sent, post paid.
to any p at otic in California or'Oregon, an the receipt of
S3 cents by mall or express.

Address Kedlagton a C-o- San Francisee.
The 6raeenbera Medicates are for sate by Dr. . B. Eaton,

at the Napa Cry Drag Store, and all Druggists snd Apotheca
ries throughout the country.

General Agents for California snd Oregon
MDIXGTON A CO-- .

IwM trholrsale Dmgcists, No. 10T CUT Street.

P ii r fa a m Cattle.
FOR SALE.

OX the 16th day of JCSE. 1859, at the
of Wsj. McIlbiv, in Linn countv,5

mile east of Corrallis, and 2 aoilea north of
reons, 1 will seal at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
To the highest bidder :

19 Head of Cms --.
3 -- year atd Heifers ;
1 yearling Heifer;
2 "tearhnsr Bull, and nrr stock animal'"OLD GEORGE."

tetter known as the Davenport Ball," formerly kept
in Marioa count v, and bronfrbt from Ohio. One of mr
cows was winner of the 1st premium at the Linn Co.
("air in 1856. and another tbe 1st premium in 167.
These Cows hare fine calces br their tide, and taken
together cannot be beaten in the State. Something of
an idea of the arutfitr of rue animals can be ohtained.
when I sav that onlr two rears aso, thirteen head of
tnr eriiriuat etoek, ot" which ten are herebr offered, cost
tne over - 9U0.

l&r Printed Catalogues, tkst lining tbe blood of
each animal, trill be read v for distribution on the car
cf sale.

Tebxs Notes at 13 tnombs.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. at

V. M. WATTE.
Corvaliis, May 18, 135! lw!4

Hoge's Adjustable Portable Fence
PA TEXT.

HAVE OBTAINED THE AGENCY FOR VEND-in-gI the abore latent ltight in the counties of Polk
and lamhill. State of Oregon, and am now prepared to
dispose of individual or farm rights, and to make and
pot up at

REASONABLE RATES,
tbe fence complete".

C" For further particulars concerning te fence,
aee the advertisement of Mr. Henderson. General
Agent for Oregon and California. Farm rights are b
per quarter section, and $ 10 per half section.

John Kilhngsworth will act as atrent for Marion and
sroia counties, lor tne sale ot this tence.

A. & LOONF.Y.
June 7, 159. 6ml4

STATE OF OREGON.
C-U- OF .MARION.

. "JbTOTlCE is herebr siren that the administrator of
A.a the estate of DAVID T. deceased, has
tried his petiuon in the olcce of the Connty Court of
aid county, praynnr an order authorizing him to sell

the real estate of said deceased, and ft appearing from
said petition that there is not sufficient personal
en; to par the debts outstanding amicst tbe deceased,
and expenses of administration. Tuerefore, the hear-
ing of said petition will be had at the J air term of said
Loamj v.oun sexi to oe neia, at wmcn time ail per--
ms me nuuun iw imsr uu now canee wdt sa or--1

dear for the sale should not be aranted. -

MILTON tHAXSoS, Judge County Court.
Jane 6, IAj9. 4wlt

Admistrator's IXotice.
NOTICE is hereby given, to aH whom it mar

I hare filed a petition in the County
Court of Polk Co., asking that Tnomas II. Lnras. ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of ELIJAH L.
BCTLEB, deceased, execute a deed of conveyance to
the petitioner, of one-tent- h part all the real estate

to tke hue Peter Butler, in the State of Ore- -

won ; said petition is pending at the Jnly term, A.
KW, of said court. tUnAKUliUOlSU.

June &, 1S5A 4wi4paid

Administrator's ottce.
"IXOTICE is hereby given to the next of km, and all
A i persons intereatea in the real orate of J A 31 ES C
BALL, decensed, to appear before the Connty Court
of Polk Co., on the tret Monday of July nest, and
show cause, if anr ther hare, whr a license should
not be granted for the sale of the real estate beloniring
to said state- - 31- - HALL, Admtn'r.

Jone 8, laoft 4wl4pnid

Valuable farm fr Sale.
320 ACRES.

Am Ordutrd of 900 Trees, Ckoice Varietietl
606 BVSHELS OF APPLES THZS YEARM

1 THE sobseriber desires re sell hia
1 VALUABLE FARM, W

CTruswea ut asms teniniy, a miies sonra ot
Cmunnoesr. amd anr rjerson who waata a loca
tion, strtf mdaptei t stock raising, and fruit end
frmn grnn,am now get

A BARGAIN!
200 Bundled acres are under fence,

180 of which is of tke Finest Prairie.
Upon the preniieea there is a aca-- frame house, a

large scr barn,
AX ORCHARD OF A BOV 2900 FR VI T TREES,

J of which are atwr betrintr, and will rield this sea-
son a crop of from WO TO 8oO BL'iHKL.

A fine atnram of water for stock ; and sprinm near
tke dwelling and barn, afford plenty of water the rear
ronnd ; sad on the land is an abundance of TiMses,
suitable for rood, rails ar Inn ber.

5 This farm will be sold for part cash dawn, and
tntiance on time, and affords

A. rare chance for a pood bargain.
JEIiOME B. JACK'OX.

June 1, 18oC. 3ml3j-ai- is

A Bargain !

I WILL offer for sale, on a bargain.
One thousand acres of excellent land,

ud sruauuig nver, in .11anon to Ogn, clear
--r ,

LARGE IMPROVEMENTS,
700 acres cf land, in pasture and farm, orchard, A-- r

Toe?Tb!ir,,.cone,stof 1,tiJ0 Pphs, pear and plumtrees, SW of rhtek are note bearing fruit, a saw-mi- ll

with new uam, and endles water power, a large sup
ply of timber, two sets of dwellings, barns, 4br, are
tbe hinda. J O acres seeded in taine grasa, nne'sapplr
of stock water, fcne wood, rail timber. Ace, and a

HEA L TH Y SITUA TION.
I wonld sell the saw-mi- ll and 30 acres of land, with
tupply of saw timber, separate from the balaore of

the land ; or I would divide and sell the land in smaller
parcels.

tSy I hare alio for sale a larre road icagon, andan ox team, and 40 head of cows, heifers, and utt--e rs.
DAVID.VUVSOM.

ewmwn's Mill, June 6, 159. 13rf
ADOLPB MSTR1SCH, BtRXi) XXCCLERECUT,
OCJTAV AT Else H.

Branch or Sah Francisco,
SEGAR AND TOBACCO STORE,

Washington Street,
BETWEEX FfcoXT AND FTEST,

roBTLSSD, OBIG05.

. Engelbreckt Maf risen Bros.,
IXrOKTZRS AjtD DEALrBS IS

HAVANA CIGARS TOBACCO,
WOULD respectfully announce to the public

opened . house at the alW pU?
where they will do a wholesale business in their Cneatban Francisco pneea.

QT" We also have a boose open at Xo. 57. Front St8m Francisco, and are general aaent for
Portland, May 1 1, IS& 4w"a"

Sale Postponed.
THE Mbscriber will otter at pubbc sale, atMarioa boose, in SaJeut, on Monuark. nrk A.. SanA ; -

20 Head of American Horses,
Among which are some valuable brood mares, andsome colts of much promise, from one to four years old,si i ed be

Old George and Jerry.
Ttas. A credit of niue months with approved

or 10 per cent, discount for cash.
L.AXDERSOV.

Santhin, June 3, 1S5J. 3wl3paid

Dentistry.
TkR. E. H. GEIFFIX, SCCGEOX DEXTIST, is

now in ret tc in, on
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS,

and will remain till the 2Cth of June. 13" Office
ver Strang's. The Dr. will visit the following places

Vll : -

Lebanon, on the 24th of Jane, and remain UU the
7th of July; Brownsville, on the lith of Julr, and

till tne 34th ; Eugene City, on tbe 1st of Annst,
and remain till the lata. E. H. GKIFFIX

,SmjJS,l&U. IStiUiaAng

SALE.1I RACE COURSE. OREGON
SPRIXG HEETIXG.

THE Proprietor of the new and beautiful T
Course, four miles north of Salem, tT9

directly on the river, in Marion comity, respect I'ully
bcs leave to announce to the nieinif community of the
State, the following purses to be run for over his
course this spring, conunenring on icrsuay, t:ie v?th
dav of June, and continuing six duvs," excepting
Similar, and ineludimr Mondnv. the 4th dav of Ji:lv.
and hopes the lovers of sport "will turn out liberally
witn tneir sporting siocs.

1st day, Tuesday Sweepstakes for 3 and 4 vear olds,
mile beiits; J HI subscription, J'-- H forfeit. Throe or
more snbscrilicrs to lill the stake. To which the Pro-
prietor will add HHt, if the stake is Gtled ; to name and
close on the 1'oth dav of June, IsttO.

Sd day, Wednesday Purse f IjO, free to all nes,
mile beats : to run to Yule, 3 to enter and 2 to start.

3d day. Thursday Two mile heats. Purse $520,
free to all ae to "rule, 3 to enter and 2 to start.

4th day, Fridnr Purse $2IKI, mile heats, 3 in 5, free
to all ages to ride 3 to enter and 2 to start.

5th dav, Saturday Handicap purse f mile heats,
3 in 5; cutmnce Al, fit) forfeit.

tiih dav, Monday, July 4th Purse t'Jt-0- , 3 mile heats,
free to a"U asres, til rule" 3 to.entcr and 2 to Hart. The
weights to be carried for the ubove purses, except the
Handicap, areas follows: 3 vear olds Sti lbs.. 4 rear
olds 100 lbs, 5 years old, HOl'Js., 6 years old, llS'lbs.,
7 vcars old. and npwunls, 124 lbs.

"Mares, lillcvs. and ircldinss allowed 3 lbs. The en
trance shall be ten per cent of the above purses, except
tbe sweepstakes. This course will be governed by tte
rules and revuiations of the .Murvsvillc furs Associa
tion, of Marysvillc, California.

il. V. Mfcll-f-c, froinetor.
Salem. April 3f th. 1?59.
I will here state that our fall mecttn? will commence

on Tucsihiv, the 4th day of October, lSj'.i. To com- -

mcn-- e with a stuke for 2 year olds, fyi ctitraiu-e-, ?J"
forfeit; 3 to till the stuke'to wlich wiU be added, if
filled. Weights 75 lbs : tillers and geldings al
lowed 3 lbs. To came and close on the day oi
September, 1S61'.

SwS I. W HEILE.

Oregon ! Oregon ! ! Oregon ! ! !

I7ELLOW CITIZEN'S wilt do well to keep in mind
that March tii. April 4th. Mav id r.nd 3.'th. J:me

."th, July --oth, Auir. id, Sept. p-t-
h, Oct. Kth, Xov.

Uth, Dec. Itlh, in the present year, within any week
coiniaenrinir at anv cf the above dates, you are'reypec- -

fully solicited to attend Albanv Jl:ll to get yoiir irnats
ground, or r-- s. Asree. 15 octrg ms lime to run uic
Mill. Every attention will be paid to all who wish to
patronize htm. both in ounntily uad quality. Siiould
the mill not run, I will exchange a first rate article of
flour alwars on hand for tale.

P. S. CWj paid for wheat, or wheat stored at all
times, at the M.il, ee pernio from the other proprietors.
I keep a ski.r for anv one to crocs their grain live over
liienver. itui52 E. S. ALTltEE.

Talk about Gold 31 i lies
me ia that I WANT lOPUTS MY DEBTS and camiot uo it

WITHOUT MON EY. and if there is anr- -

biwiv nv inir me. land 1 tlihlk there is I wa
woum just say mui money we com narc, turn tc
would berehv notilv those' indebted to me eitber by
note or book'i croun't to come forward and par.gle
otherwise we will have to cout-ia- then all over to J.
D. Boon, who will uo doubt make cost oa it.

Yours resp llr, J. A. JOHN'S.
Salem. Sept. I, lv. Jf

iNotice.
PERSON'S wishing any business transacted in the

States, socli as purchasing of carriages,
busies, wagons, sewing niuchir.es . t'ianos, reapers,
and mowers,'or any other article wbit-- n is not usually
kept in this market, will rind it to their adrantage to
call on the undersigned. Also, for the collection of
moneys (which is utuallr done through the Express
Co., at a heavy expense) will be promptly attended to
by one of our 'firm. We will pay ram lor all draf ts,
bills of exchange, and certificates of deposit oil the
East or Western Banks.

W. C GRISWOLD & Co.
Salem. Oct. 15, 1S5. 25tf

For Sale.
fl Ifl ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE OR RENT

)-- 4U all nnder fence, upwards of K'U acres in cul-
tivation situated in the Forks of Willamette river,
three miles from Salem. The land claim is one of the
best, not onlv in Lane count v. but in Oreiron. On the
claim there "is one of the "best SAW-MILL- in the
country. The water privilege cannot be excelled any-
where water the rear round and timlier bandy.

Pavments will lie arranged to suit the purchaser.
For further information, applr on the premises.

O. II. AKM1TAGE.
41tf MvKenzies Post Odice.

C. B. Pillow.
in clocks, watches and jewelry,DEALER lHrtk-nla- r attention paid to the

retiring of watches aud clocks. All work war- -

ruuteu. jeweirr repaired at snort notice.
FOR SALE:

Watches and clocks, 8 day striking clocks at a Tery
low price ; also 30 hmr marine clocks.

JEWELRY.
Indies and gents brooches. Finger Rings, Ear Rings,

Gold Buckles, Guard Chains, etc., etc.
Sulem. Julr , 1. Ktf

IV. F. liirliffcld,
WATCHMAKER, OREGON' CITY.

TlERSOXS desirous of irettinff eood work
X done will do well to give me a call, as my
whole time is devoted to the repairing of Chro-- .

nometera, JJuplex unu Horizontal vt atcnes.
An assortment of jcwelrv on hand.
Jeweirr repaired, or made to order.
lViccs in accordance with the times.
Store ut the old stand, Main street.
Jan. 27, 185H. 47tf

Al ill for Sale.
CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN.

undersigned will sell for cash or scrip, theTHE third in the property known as the Mury's
River Mills, situated iu IJeiiton County, seven miles
from Corrallis, in the midst of u lartte farming district.
The property consists of a and Saw-mil- l in jfood
runiimg oruer. Also a Blacksmith shop three dwell-
ing houses, and about twelve hundred Saw logs. The
mill lot contains about thirtv-on- e acres of hind.

The above property will be sold on reasonable terms.
For further particulars enquire of the undersigned on
the premises. WM. MATZGER,

April i, 1859. 3mo

Or. J. II. Chitwood,
EOLA, POLK CO. OREGON.

7 ILL continue to keep on hand an assortment of
W drugs and medicines, also all tbe leading puteut

medicines in common use in Oregon. He will supply
the people of Lola and vicinity with school und mis-

cellaneous books, stationery, die, die
He also tenders his Professional services to the peo--

of Polk county. His treatment of disease is strict-- y

upon the Botaliic practice, nsiug all the Hygienic
atceucies, in common use in tho Reform practice.

April 4. 1S5J. 5tf

Fine Blooded Stallion for Sale.
PEDIGREE.

TITIRD from imported Medoc, on side of
third from imported Sir Aroliy

on side of dam. Inquire of X. A. Keed,
Amitv. Yamhill Co., aud Jos. Watt. Salem.

April ici, 1&5A, 7tf

Marion House, Sulem.
undersigned announces to the public thatTHEhas nurchaaed the well-know- tavern stand

called the Marion House, in Salem, together with the
furniture and fixtures thereof. He will keep it in first
rate style, and invites the patronage of the public.

li. M. MAY.
May S3, 1857. lltf

For Sale.
and lots, with Dwelling House,THREE and other improvements, conveniently

W. D. HCTCHIS3. I. rOFPLEtOS.

Iliitehins and Poppletoii,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

DR. HL'TCHIXS U prepared to furnish, at
Lafayette, at wholesale or retail, the following
remedies : -

A NEW REMEDY,
Dr. W. D. Hatchint' Bul.iam of lllld Cherry;

For Consumption, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Colds, Coughs,
Whooping-Couj- mid Asthma.

This medicine is warranted to be entirely free from
Opium or any of i,s preparations; from

Mercury, or any other
uVfcnr.

DR. W. D. HUTCH INS'
Rheumatic Liniment, or. Instant Pain Extractor.

For the cure of Rheumatism, Toothache, I'uin in tbe
Side, and all Painful Affections.

DR. W. D. HL'TCHIXS' AN IT BILLIOUS PILLS:
For Liter Complaints.

A safe cathartic; warranted to be free from Mercury.
lzf They can also be had of the several Druggists

and Merchants iu the Territory.
Dr. Warren is niv agent for Salem, and will be snp-rlie- d

al all limes with the above named medicines.
Salem. Sett. 7, ii 1 v-- ii

IVItceler A Wilson's
Highest Premium Family Seicing Machines,

WITH HEMMF.R ATTACHED.
G It EAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
r I "HO.--E Machines are the most simple of any ia use,
J. and are nor liable 'o set ont of order. Toe stit-'-

is made alike on both si ies cf the fabric sewed, which
will not rip or ravel. 1 he t'iread can be used from the
oripriuul spool without rcwiutiiii-j:- . l"iey turn the hciu
without halting, gather, quilt, end do

A greater variety nf Family Seicirtg
Than a:iy oi!:er machine ol'ered to tie pcMic.

Tiier received the hichest premium lit the State
fair, Marysvilie ; at the Mechanics' Institute fair, tan
Fruueisco, aud r.t the Saa Jose fair. lcV-- l

F. f. POMEROY, Agent.
tW Office ar.d Sales room on First etrcet, Porthusd,

Oreiron. ttf
Hargrove' ilcleetic I.iititueitt,

Gocc' for Mm or Beast.

17 VERY species cf irritation is quickly reduced by
the application of ibis Liniment.

MAKKIHIS.
Th: proprietor docs not intend this Liniment to be

excelled by any Liniment in lae nation or tire world.
Tbe ctlect of this medicine upon

RHEUMATISM,
Riag worm, swelled glands, sore nipples, sore breast,
sore heads, sore throat, sores of uli kinds, sprains, stiif
joints, ulcers,

TOOTH-ACHE- ,

rains in the spine or bark, poison oak, frest bites,
onrcs, scnlds, fresh cuts, tumors, etc., is almost mirac-
ulous. Il is good for the big head, poll evil, fistula, old
running sores, wiad galls, splint, scratches, saddle, or
collar galls, sprains, ring bone, iu fact, ail diseases
where an external application is required.

Ijsf Csc the Liniment freely and according to direc-
tion.

JOHN n.VRGROYE, Sole Proprietor.
id street. Corrallis, Oregon.

April 7, lgj?. ly6 ,

ANY one wuo professes to understand all trades
scieuces, assumes to impose an absurdity

npon the public. the same principle, any one
medicine wliich professes to cure all diseases is un-
worthy of the slightest confidence, and should at
once be denounced a a quack nostrum. Tiie
UR.EFEXBERG FAMILY MEDICINES

do not assume to enre all diseases with one remedy.
Tuey have eleven different medicines, each ailaptrd to
its peculiar disease, arid time has proved beyond a ques-
tion the eHicaer and certainty of these preparations.
Their list comprises the ful lowmg medicines :

llrjelenbent Vetretable 1'ills. Marshall's Cterine
Gnefenberg Sarsapariiia. Giefeubersf Pile

Remedy. Gra'fenberg Dysenterr Syrup. Green Moun-
tain Ointment. OrsMenhersf Chifdren's Panmva. Grrf-enber-g

Consumptive's Balia. Grwfenberg Eye Lotion.
Fever & Aiine Rtmcdy.

liefiitn Hitters, unrieaoerg Jianuiu oi iieami.
For sale br all dravinsts throuuliout the

0"iierl A sent,
KKDINGTON &. CO., VMliolesale Druggists, Sau Franeir-co- .

Oct. 16, IS08. - 3otf

Kaiuier, Ogn.
THE undersigned would beg to inform

public ttiat he. with Olivers, have
opened a WHion road from Rainier to t- - Helens, con-
necting witli tbe road from the hitter place to tbe
Plains, and people traveliug from Oreiron to tbeSouud
country, and especially drovers, will titid it mtieh to
their advantage to come down on the west side of the
Columbia river to Rainier, where tliey can and will
be ferried on the most reasonable term's, as the uuder- -
sigued has procured a fiat-boa- t for that purpose.

L ? (.Trass plenty a snort distance above liainier,
at J. Pinches and J. Gilbreuth s farms.

A. P. MINEAR.
Mar G, IR59. lt.tf

Important to Farmers.
"1T7E have a few of those IROX CYLIXDER
V V THRESHERS, with wrought iron horse pow-

ers unsold. They are acknowledged to be, by all who
have used them,

7'he Best Machine ever Bronchi to this Coast.
Better apply soon, or you will be too late,ty Terms easv.
A hio,AGRIC CL TCRAL IMPLEMENTS, agen-

eral assortment, nt prices to suit the times.
Give us a call, it will be to vonr interest.

WM. C. DEMENT &. CO.,
Opposite Land Office, Oregon City.

April 30. 1S.V:'. UwlO

Medical.
BROWN ib on his own hook and will be foundDR. the rresetit post office building, next door to

Messrs. Moorcs' store, where he intends by strict adhe-
rence to business, to merit the patronage uf a generous
public.

f3P He always warrants bis medicines to do what
he recommends them to do.

May 11, 1W. ltf
Eagle Ilotc'i.

THE undersigned has just opened a pnblic gSJ
iu the town of Dallas, the county seat tt's

of Polk Co. Every atteution shall be given to the ac-

commodation of the traveling community, as well as
to bourders ; no pains or expense have btieu spared to
make the House convenient und pleasant, and would
respectfully solicit a share of public patronage. Ia
couuectiou with the House is a livery stable.

THOS. J. LOVELADY.
Dallas. Jan. 12, 1859. 6m4tipaid

Patronize tlte Expresses.
customers iu SiUeni, or any town in the interior,MY order watches, jewelry", silver spoons, Jtc, by

express, payable on delivery of the goods, provided
the article aud price suits, otherwise they cud. be re-

turned. Watches, jewelry, etc., fur repair can be for-
warded in the same manlier, to

G-- COLLIER ROBBIXS,
Practical Watch Maker, Portland, Oregon.

Feb. 2, 1850. 4htf

For Sale.
HAVE three hundred aud twenty acres of landI situated in Linn Co., anout 3 miles from Scio.

all well improved. Also, a irood orchard which I will
sell on reasonable terms. For information enquire of ,

the undersigned at Salem.
WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

Salem, Nov. 20, 1S53. 37tf

Wm. Frazer's Accounts.
ALL persons indebted to Wm. Frazer of Marion Co.,

notified that the notes and accounts belongius
to him have been left with the undersigned for collec-
tion. Those who owe him are requsted lo call and set-
tle hnmediatel v. ISAAC COOK.

Marion Co., Jape 3, ISjO, v. a3fud

G. Collier Robbins,
Watch Maker, Wholesale and retailPRACTICAL watches, jewelry, silver ware,

and fishing tackle, aud Indian goods, Portland, Oregon.
Receiving my goods direct from the importers and

manufacturers,'! can sell goods as low as any other
House on the l'ncifl'ic Coast.

Having experienced workmen in every branch of my
business, I can guarantee perfect satisfaction in repair-
ing fine watches and jewelry.

Every article warranted to be as reputed. All watch
work warranted to give satisfaction.

New Horse-Ferr- y Boat.
THE undersigned would respectfully annonnce to

citizens of this State, and especially to the
traveling pnblic, that a new and commodious "FERKY
BOAT, of TWO HOUSE P.llVEK, lias just been put
in successful operation, ut a heavy expense, npon the
Willamette River at Salem, and will be prepared at all
times to cross footmen, horsemen, wagons and stock of
every description, at reiisonablc rates of ferriage. The
natronage Oi the public is respectfully solicited.

KUODA WHITE.
Salem, May 3d. 1859. 8tf

Notice.
subscriber would inform the citizens of SalemTHE vicinity, that be has on band a

Choice Assortment of Botanic Medicines,
That he offers on terms to tnit the times. He would
also say to his old customers, that ha will attend to
calls, in both town and country, in tbe day time, as
long as the roads and weather are good.

W. W ASK EN.
Xsy 12JS53l . WW

situated, in balem. Enquire at the Statesman Otfice, or
f JOHN A. JOHN'd.
May 13i 18X1 . . i0tf


